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; Republican State Convention.
Chairman B. P. Gllkcson. of the

Bute committee, has issued a
cau lor atate convention io rawi si

J Harrtabmr Wednesday. Aue. Z8. at 11

orack a. m for the nomination oi
eendidate for atate treaaurcr. six candi-
dates for Judges of the Superior court,
tod for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented. In this
eoarentlon the representation of the
northeastern counties will be as follows:

.: Bradford s
- Carbon S

' Lackawanna, First district 3
Lackawanna, Second district.... 3

.Lackawanna. Third district 1 4

Lackawanna. Fourth district.... 3 .

, Luserne, First district 3
Lusers. Second district 3

Xuserne, Third district 3

Luserne. Fourth district 1

j Luseroe. Fifth district 1

Luserne, Sixth district 1

Monro . 1

Pis t
Schuylkill. First district 3

Schuylkill. Second district 1

. Schuylkill. Third district 1

Schuylkill. Fourth district J
Susquehanna i- Wayne) 1
Wyoming 1

The, total number of delegates will be 2S9,
f which the above counties will supply 34.

- . Tka tariff will be an Issue In American
oHtk Jnst to long as Democratic in

' capacity attempt to monkey with it.

Facts Worth Preserving.
Tfc? Democratic newspapers which
re bow frantically' endeavoring to

magnify the contemporary, and. Indeed,
foevttfcbto revival In bus!ne?9 into a

fndlcatton of th Cleveland admlnla-tratto- n

are purposely blind to a num- -

Wy rignHkmil - faats. They
to state

Fire; That under Republican na-

tional administration the wealth of rive
Vnfted States increased from lis.159...

" .JallOW to I860, to 65,03T,091,1S7 i'n 1S90.

k, Second ThjJt ithe wealth per capita
' of th people of the United States in- -t

" creased from $314 in 1360 to 31,033 in
1830.

Third That th total amount paid
aa wages in tb manufactures of the
TJnlted Statsa Increased from $79,873,-- -

" MS In ISM to 12.233,323,365 in 1S90.

r Fourth That the amount paid per
- rapto to be-- manufactures of the

j United Staitea Increased from 32S9 in
18(0 to VM to 1S90.

I Flflthr-Th-at tb population of rth
- VnliUd States ftcreaaed from 31,443,321

, in 180TOJ,l25 in 180.
- - Sfitth That th total foreign eom-Barc- w

ofVhe country increased from

,H74ttlf m M to tl,8S7.U0,610 In 1890.

If thtf were disposed to be fair they

arTbe country doubled during the pe--

,.. rtod at thirty years from 1860 to 1890

voder a policy of full protection to
'". American Industry, the wealth of the

' country Increased fourfold, the jrages
'',

"
paid la manufactures Increased slx- -

fold ausS the foreign commerce of tho
' country Increased nearly threefold. The

; " iirealtb per capita Increased from $514

In 1M0 to $1,038 In 1890, and the wages
, ' paid la manufactures Increased from

i 2Sf per oapltia in 1860 to $484 per capita,

to 1890. They would also call attention
to the fact that the amount of annual
taxation was reduced from $10.67 in 1870

fc $8.43 in 1892- - - '
The people, however, are aware of

these facts, and they are not likely to
' let the Democraitio newspapers becloud

' their vision of he sharp contra.

afforded between Republican and Dem-

ocratic achievement in tie sovemmi-.- t

-
, t the nation.

' Civilization and Suicides,
According to our Chicago namesake.

. t,76 cases of luleide have been report-

ed ii the United States from Jan. 1 to

, June 28. This rate for tihe year would

give 6,512 suicides, against 4,912 In 1S94.

Some of this Increase Is no doubt to be
1 accounted for by the growth In popula-- '.

tlon and the consequently keener and
sharper struggle for existence; but the

ratio of Increass to much too large to

woHy explained In that manner,

t Wor Is It quRs convincing to allege that
decadence, or, as Max Nordau would

Say, th degeneracy of this
decade la the plausible expla-lilo- n.

As a ruU, fools as well as wise
ft eHog to llje. ; -

laasmuch : as an aulcldes have to be

J.Vtf reported, wy would It not be

i cio4 Idea for some enterprising aocl--

to coMfot for a strise of, yes,rs

exact statlstlos on tbts iwbjeot and
;:at Xlrrn to ertttaai ctwslderatlon?

: e of tie ots oravablng clvlil- -'

i t to Wues ' towered popular
V fX re, as h; foregoing and

Statistics would scsra ; to

it a?ai beocae a serious

A ; t C. fatten it pres.

-

ent Is headed In the right direction.

There is a world of possible astonish-
ment In the Chicago paper's figures. If

the line of thought which they suggest
Is carried far enough.

Plenty of Elbow Room.
In Toklo, Japan, there Is one house

for every five inhabitants; In Philadel-
phia, one for every six; in London, one

for every seven; In New York one for
every eighteen, and In Paris, one for
every twenty-fiv- e. We do not 'know
that a census has ever been taken of
the number of houses In Scranton; but
we will wa&er that If the matter were
investigated. It woulJ be found that In

no other American city of equal or
approximate plze to there moro breath-
ing room end a wholvsomer average
than In Scranton. Contrasted with
most tanemented Nl'W

York and New England cities, like Al-

bany, Troy, Sprlngtlelil and New Ha-

ven, Scranton to nlmort a ptr.nl isc.
One of the hnppy circumstances con-

nected with a tour of the n?vor por-

tions of our city 13 th5 fa?t that In

marly every car? th n:w res-

idences which mre so ranldly
multiplying on th outskirts are
located each In the center of an ample
lot, thus affording elbow twin on either
side. Thrre is almost no tendency as
there Is in Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington ar.J In mr.ny weFtern
cities, to crowd the suburban popula-

tion Into lunir rows of np.i :tmor..t cr
tenement structur??. However humble
th? Scranton ho:r:? may b? in it-- i out-

ward pretensions. It almost Invariably
stands by Itself on a sini'-l-l patch of
wholeswm? mother eainli. where chil-

dren can play and acquire vlur.
The greate Scranton, in this respect,

to building wisely.

Mr. PattUon Redivivua.
Pattlson has Just con-

tributed to a current newspaper sym-

posium on the Australian bal!ot sys-

tem an Interesting statement of belief.
The phraseology of It Is somewhat
stagey; but the sentiment Is Irreproach-
able. "The lavish use of money by
wealthy candidates," says ho, "false
counting, ' fraudulent reeistraJion,
marked, altered and suppressed ballots,
intimldatijn of voters by corporations
and other large employers of labor, and
other marked evils too often attendant
upon our o!xi:ions have of late years so
forced themselves upon general atten-
tion that a great popular movement
for rsform ha3 followed as a. natural
consequence. To this demand for a
purer ballot fifteen states have already
responded. In a country like ours,
where the people are their own sover-
eigns we must make suro that
sovereigns shall be Intelligent and
incorruptible. To secure the for-
mer end we have established
our public schools," which the
governor once thought so little of that
he twice vetoed a' law to make them
effective, "while to secure the latter w
have abolished the viva voce vote and
have substituted for It the ballot box,
protected by peculiar laws.

"Eut these measures have tiot been
found sufficient to Insure the purity of
elections and to afford to the voter at
the ballot box that sacred protection
which Is his Inherent right. Law-abidin- g

electors are confronted at the polls by
the corrupt hirelings of leaders to
thwart the popular Intelligence and to
defeat the popular will The Australian
system of voting would be an Immense
power In clipping the wings and re-

pressing the evils of bosslsm. Upward
of 83,000,000 people conduct their elec-

tions In accordance with Its provisions
so that it 1s neither an untested experi-

ment nor a questionable expedient. The
Australian system offers not only free
and pure elections, but free nomina-
tions. It offers a method of nomina-
tions that Is free to all, and yet eman-
cipates us from the rul.i of the political
bosses. There la abundant testimony
that It Is best, the most rapid and the
most facllo mode of obtaining the

wish and mind of voter3. It es

tranquility, purity and freedom
of choice."

We allude to this subject at this time
chiefly because the present discussion
of it affords the public knowledge that
his recent and sudden disappearance
from public life has not caused a change
In Mr. Paulson's favorite views. He Is

apparently still the high-minde- d and
platltucilnou-- reformer who In one
brc-at- talks the language of genuine
clvls nobility and In .the next abstract-edl- y

falls In with notorious rpollsmen
and bosses like Hcnsel and Harrlty.
But, then,, In this marked discrepancy
between profession and performance,
he Is probably not unique, either In
politics or In private life.

nicrobes Necessary to Health.
A few days ago we called attention

to a notable article by Dr. Wilder ridi-

culing what 4s commonly known as the
germ theory of disease. Singularly
enough, here comes the London Journal,
Natural Science,' with the announce-
ment of some significant experiments
by Dr. Kljanlzln, of Klcff, with steril-

ized air, which fend In some points to
confirm Dr. Wilder' skepticism.

This foreign Investigator, we are told,
devised an apparatus In which small
animals could be kept for a number of
days, while the air that they breathed
and the food that they ate were sup-

plied, as far as possible, In an absolute-
ly sterilized condition. Although It
was not possible to be certain that tho
food contained no bacteria. It was cer-

tain that the air. supplied them had
been quite freed from microbes; for a
gelatin plate; placed in tho current, re-

mained without colonies U through
'ths experiments,' The anlmtls were

weighed before and after ths experi-

ments, and their excreta during the ex-

periment were- - analysed. Parallel ex-

periments, in which all the conditions

but the sterilisation were Identical,
were made.

The result of these experiments were
then compared and from the compart
son it was learned that aterlltsatloa
caused a remarkable decrease tn the
animals' assimilation of nitrogenous
matter and that It caused also a rapid
falllng-of- f In weight. A third result
was stilt more remarkable. In a large
number of the experiments the animate,
which were forced to breathe air from
which all living microbes had been
tllniinated, died, sometimes a few min-
utes, more often a few hours or a few
days, after the beginning of the ex-

periment.
The logical conclusion to be drawn

from these experiments Is that micro-
organisms are essential to human life;
and that whatever may be true as to
certain classes of vicious or toxic germs.
It Is a mistake to regard all microbes
as menacing ta health. Dr. Wllder'a
utter rejection of the morbific potential-
ity of micro-organis- may be an
unjustifiable, extreme view; but it Is
not more so than Is the notion that
existence Is a continual peril because
of predatory bacilli.

In response to our suggestion that It
ought not to confuse a live city like
Scranton with minor villages In Penn-
sylvania, the Cleveland World makes
handsome apology, aa follows: "We
know all about the delights and dimen-

sions and population of Scranton. And
if for no other reason than the fact
that The Tribuiv? is published at Scran-

ton, it cannot accurately be classed
with such unimportan t places as Johns-
town, and Wllkes-Barr- e. which Is little
better than a sprawling village. But
Scranton Is 'really a handsome city,
and, by reuson of being the center of
the great anthracite region, stands
forth unique and unlike any of her sis-

ter cltKs. She Is dimply incomparable."
The apology la accepted and the com-

plaint dismissed.

In another place we print a letter
from Mr. Scarborough, formerly a
member of the Laurel Hill Opera com-

pany, concerning the relations of that
unfortunate organization with the
Scranton Traction company. It Is un-

derstood that In the Interests of com-

mon Justice, a number of Scrantonlans
ere willing to subscribe sums of money
In the hope of being able, through legal
action, to secure an authoritative an-

swer to the mooted question of the
Traction company's connection with
Laurel Hill park.

One of the noteworthy features of
the Saturday Tribune will be a com-

munication from a recent traveler In
the Orient setting forth In graphic de-

tail the numerous Injustices and petty
annoyances to which foreigners are
subject while resident In Turkey. Some
of tlhe experiences narrated in this
timely letter are sufficient to make
Americans feel new pride In the free-
dom of their own civic Institutions.

The Cleveland World agrees with us
that the widespread Industrial depres-
sion In England today is a strong rea-
son why sooner or later, that country
muat come to its senses and adopt bi-

metallism. The free trader with gold
bug procHvJtlea Is the only one who
regards International bimetallism as
a Ircdescent dream.

The Penman brand of delegates seem
to be at least nominally for Wlllard
whether he wants 'em or not. The
chances are that the people will Yesent
this attempt to force delegates upon
Mr. Wlllard, who is certainly entitled
to the courtesy shown .to Colonel
Watres upon a similar occasion five
years ago.

Are the Demooraitlc papers holloaing
for Quay merely In order to encour-
age him to stand up and take the whole
licking, disdaining all compromises?
Don't they know he Is shrewd enough
to see through their little game?

Too much credit cannot be given to
the police and fire departments for the
vigilant and effective manner In which
both res.pondi.-- to the extra duties of
the Fourth. Their work has) never
been excelled.

After all It Is only fair that Wllkes-Barr- e

fhould surpass Scranton In one
or two things, such, for Instance, as
base ball, a game we don't care much
about

The Empire ahate war which wns to

be waged on Thomas C. Piatt seems to
have decided by mutual consent to
await the issue of the Quay-Hastin-

figM.

The kind of patriotism which this
nation stands In. greatest need of Is

the kind which is undiminished "the
day after."

A review of Rev. r. Lucas' scholarly
book on "Agnosticism and Religion"
will appear In tomorrow's twelve-pag- e

Tribune.

Anyhow, we can beat Wllkes-Barr- e

at census-takin- g.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Editor John McCarthy, of HasletAn, Is
responsible that Senator Quay told htm in
Philadelphia Wednesday that he had no
Intention of opposing the nomination of
the six Republican Superior court Judges
appointed by Oovernor Hasting. "I have
enough to do to take care of myself In the
contest for state chairman," said the si-

lent senator to the Hasleton editor, "with-
out attempting to prevent the nomination
of the Superior court Judges." It Is be-

lieved that Judge Wlckiham is responsible
for Senator Quay's change of mind. The
Judge la afraid the fight between the aenn-to- r

and the administration might prevent
his' nomination, should Governor Hast-
ings win,

II It II

"i 4s a rogretable fact," says the Esston
Free

' Press, "that Senator' Quay 1s not
listening to tbe advice of his most sincere
frtonds those who have been Ills best
supporters and who won thousands to his
side In the hours that were the darkest for
th senator. He Is today the moat efficient
leader in Republican party, ranks tn this

state, and he eegat not te anew efcort--
lasted and unscrupulous advisers ta en-

danger him to Ms esatUoa, er te laatMl
Into his mind ideas that ars contrary to
the real attitude of the people toward hiss.
Oovernor Haatlags has not been making
war upon Senator Quay. The advisers of
Senator Quay have bee persistently

and opposing Oovernor Hast-Ing- a.

and when the governor la the asser-
tion of his dignity, ot and man-
hood resented these attacks. Senator Quay
atepped to the front and said: This Is my
fight.' Ths fight ta one of Senator Quay's
own maktug, and the Republican party of
the Mate will hold him responsible for
whatever disruption and disorganisation
may follow.'

II II II

It Is explained that the reason Senator
Quay eddresaed to Oov-

ernor Davlee his recent teleiram com-
menting caustically on Bradford county's
conversion to Hastings was because Mr.
Davlea, when a candidate for lieutenant
govrnor. had given up all hope of re-

ceiving the nomination, and waa on his
way to the train, bound for hie home,
when he was overtaken and Informed
that he had been nominated by

votes. Tho nomination waa the direct
result of Senator Quay's personal pres-
ence and effort tn the convention. The
friend of Mr. Quay say they are loth to
belWve that Davlea will go back on Quay.

II II II

It la announced that Senator Quay wl
start out from Philadelphia next week on
a campaign tour of the counties which
have not yet elected delegates to the Au-
gust convention. Senator Andrews, of
Crawford, and 8orgeant-at-Arm- a Hurrah,
of the senate, will go with him. Their
tin stopping place will be Hasleton,
which Is certain to srod a Quay delegate
to the convention because of the feeling
there against Governor Hastings for veto-
ing tho new county bill. From Hasleton
tho ounipaigners will go to Wllk;s-Burr- e,

thence to Scranton and other cltlea and
country towns In that anthracite region.

II II II

The Philadelphia Inquirer says the "Re-
publican papers of Lackawanna county
and those of Luzerne agree that it la ex-

tremely unlikely that Judge Willard. of
I.ackuwanna, and Judge Rice, of Lucerne
county, can both be nominated by the
Republican state convention for the Ap-
pellate court judgeships to which Oov-
ernor Hustings has appointed them." This
la news so far as Lackawanna Is con-
cerned. Is the Inquirer simply romanc-
ing?

II II II

"Lehigh county," says the Allentown
Chronicle, the leading Republican paper
of that county, "la for Hastings in the Is-

sue which Senator Quay haa raised and it
may be set down for a certainty that Its
four delegates will vote for sustaining the
administration and for the continuance of
the present management of the party In
the state."

II II II

Major Everett Warren, of this city, hav-
ing declined to accept the appointment of
Judge advocate general on Oovernor Hust-
ings' staff. It Is understood the governor
has appointed Colonel B. Frank Eshelman,
of Lancaster,' to the position.

II II II

Serious opposition to the return of Gen-
eral Oobin to the senate Is said to be de-

veloping in Lebanon county. Those
spoken of as possible candidates against
him are George U. Ulrica, S. K. Urlch and
Dr. J. K. Relnhoehl.

II II II

The support by the Democratic Carbon-dal- e

Anthracite of the Senator Quay end
of the present Republican quarrel Is inter-
esting as Indicating the sympathies of the
enemy.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajaoshns, The
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: S.l a, m., for Friday,
July 5, 1895.

A child born on this day will be very
much surprised to learn what happened at
the baseball pork yesterday In his absence.

Like many pleasure seekers yesterday,
the Scranton ball sluggors appear to have
been overtaken by the shower.

Congratulations and sympathy are due
Street Commlsloner Kinsley as ho stands
upon the threshold of his career of en-
deavor to please everybody.

A suspicion Is gaining ground that Mr.
Vandllng would not subscribe even to
erect an obelisk to the memory of Lacka-
wanna's departed Democracy,

AJsechns' Advice.
To the Cranks: Skip local base ball

news In the papers for a day o;- two and
put your left-ov- er fireworks In soak until
next year.

To Mr. Harrah: Provide yourself with
goloshes, an umbrella and lots of "long
green" next time.

To the Dear Public: Watch and wait,
but do not hope.

One of tbe Very Best.
From the Altoona Tribune.

Our namesake, the Scranton Tribune.
lately started upon another year of exist
ence giving every evidence of substantial
prosperity. The Scranton Tribune is ono
of tho most ably edited papers In the state
and as a purveyor of news has no supe
riors outside the larger cities.

SECOND LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

The Republicans of the Second legisla-
tive district will assemble In convention
In the arbitration rooms, at the court
house, Scranton, Pa,, on Tuesday, July, 16,

1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing two delegates to tho Republican
state convention to meet at Harrlsburg,
Pa., August, 28, 1895.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling places
on Saturday, July 13, between the hours of
6 and 7 o'clock p. m. Election districts
are entitled to representation as follows:

No, Delegates.
Seventh ward. First dis 1

Seventh ward, Second dls 1

Seventh ward. Third dls 1

Eighth ward, First dls 2
Eighth ward, Second dls 8
Ninth ward, First dls 1
Ninth ward, Second dis 2
Ninth ward. Third dls 2
Tenth ward I
Eleventh, ward, First dls 2
Eleventh ward, Second dls 2
Eleventh ward, Third dls 1
Twelfth ward, First dls 1

Twelfth ward, Second dls.,,, 1
Thirteenth word. First dls 2
Thirteenth word, Second dls S

Thirteenth ward, Third dls 2
Sixteenth ward, First dls 2
Sixteenth ward, Second dls 2
Seventeenth ward, First dls 3
Seventeenth ward, Second dis 4 .

Nineteenth ward, First dls t
Nineteenth ward, Second dls 1
Nineteenth ward, Third dls 1
Nineteenth ward, Fourth dls 1 '

Twentieth ward, First dls 1
Twentieth ward, Second dls 2
Twentieth ward, Third dls... 1

Vigilance committee will please take due
notice and govern themselves accordingly,

W. 8. MILLAR, Chairman.
EMIL BONN, Secretary.

THAT WONDIRTUU

Teas It reana only hi tee WCICR
IB)

OaH and tw taest Plaaoe, eaa boom taeesw
ondhand P noe we have taken In exohaage

FOIKTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

The Republicans of the Fourth legisla-
tive district will assemble In convention
la Odd Fellows' hall, Dunmore, on Sat-
urday, tbe Uth day of July, at 4 o'clock p.
a., UN, for tbe purpose of electing two

delegates te the Republican stats conven
tion to meet at Harrlsburg oa August 28,
ISM.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling places
on Friday. July IX between the hours of

and T p. m. Election districts are en
titled to representation aa follows:

Archbald No. Delegates.
First ward. First dia 2
First ward. Second d'.s 1
Second ward 1
Third ward 1

Blakely
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 2

Carbondule township-North- west

district 1

Northeast district 1
Carbondale city

First ward. First dls 4
First ward. Third dls 1
Second ward, First dis 1
Second ward. Second dls 1

Second ward. Third dls 1

Third ward. First dia 1

Third ward, Second ills 2
Third ward. Third din 1

Third ward. Fourth dis 2
Fourth ward, First dls 1

Fourth ward, Second dls 1

Fifth ward. First dls 3
Fifth ward. Second dia 1

Sixth ward. First dls 2

Dickson City 3
Dunmore

First ward. First dis 2

First ward, S.'cond dls..... 1

Second ward. First dis 1

Second ward. Second dls 1

Second ward, Second dls 1
Third ward. First ills 1

Third ward, Second dls 1

Third ward. Third dis 1

Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1

Sixth ward. First dls 2
Sixth ward, Second dls 2
Elmhurst borough 1

Fell township
First district 1
Second district I
Third district 1

Jefferson township 1

Jcrmyn borough-Fi- rst
ward 2

Second ward 2
Third ward 1

Mayfleld borough 2
Olyphant

First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 1

Roaring Brook township 1

Throop borough 1
Wlnton borough-Fi- rst

district 1

Second district 1

Vigilance committee will please tnko duo
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

E. A. JONES. Chairman.
SAMUEL D. JONES, Secrctnry.

Hill &
Conneli's.

131 AND 133

WASHINGTON AVE

lilts'' e

Th Best of Them ZEROAll Is the

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Read Chairs and Rockers,

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost,

Cedar Chests Moth Proof", In
Three Sizes.

Hill &
Connell,

131 INDItt
WASHINGTON AVE.

Refrigerators
WaterCoolers

JEWETT'S PATENT CHARCOAL FILLED.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

THE

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

LT. GAP

Till
UlTUUaLbi

Clarence M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Wyo-
ming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep the boys in-

terested in the matter of base
ball. With every tens cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey. ,

'

GOLDSMITH'S

Grand lid-Summ- er

Clearing Sale. .

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 5.

All Summer Goods have been greatly reduced in price, in
accordance with our semi-annu- al custom. Every one of our
23 departments has more or less of hot weather stuff, that we
aim to dispose of during the month of July regardless of cost
or value.

Ten years of truthful advertising in this city is the strong-

est argument that we can advance in behalf of this important
announcement.

IMJSii
WE ME STILL AT IT Roe

Having inaugurated the largest sale of Men's All
Wool Summer suits at lower prices (quality consid-
ered) than was ever offered before in this city, and
as the demand still continues lively for them, we
will manage to keep up a good assortment at the
popular prices of

mm
1 IE illbv drawing from grades

Eighteen Dollars. Though alone in the field, we
promise to satisfy all comers till July 10th.

" the: QfiMTPDQ"
I IIL ynill I lallOf

WHY NOT
Buy the latest style ?

It don't cost any more.
It is just as serviceable.
It is far more beautiful.

The latest style in Bedroom Furniture
Is the Curly Birch ; it is a
Beautiful Wood; takes a high polish;
Is strong and sta3Ts well in place.

It can be seen at HULL & CO.'S
New Furniture Store on Washington avenue,
Next to the Presbyterian Church.

-- -
a

i

"r. ..i. h. M.

Sprue

that have sold as high as

square dealing clothiers
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

k m.,

82 COBDOlf

lu Bld'g, Soruton, Fa.

EROEVj STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Euds, Turubuckles, Washers, Riv.
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES,
full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1IEH
SCRANTON, PA.

E PROPS TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

1(11 niininm tii nrinrn rn
UBWCHLin tuMDnnn

TELEPHONE 43a.

EVERY WOMAN

Dr. PocPo Pennyroyal Fills
Mlsl. Bttl7""i"muN pmelps.

8trat, Boranton P.

Witt

And

ni( a etrtala la remit. Ths saaioa (Br. Faal't) Mar taaa

PharmaalaL cor. Wvomlna Avonu an .

' ;

":X:,

mm

OiifAII

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
ad aoppltaa,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

M ILL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.

Stationers and Engravers,

3,1 UCKIWIRJU IVL

SOFT SHELL CRABS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Neck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE

DR. HILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Bt teth. .; bast sst, : for lH eapj

and teeth without plates, calledcrown and
brldeo work, call for prices and rafar.
tnras. TONALGIA. tor extracting teat)
without pain. No ether. No gaa.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

HARDWARE ON THE FOURTH
differs very little from what It does at any
other tiros. Why? Well, as to oar Hardware,
moetly became It couldn't bo any better.
Bowerer. the th aus-mt- oool things forin-tere- al

annllcatlans and some articles of Hard--

warel.nd tbemeelrea forcibly to this idea.
From the humble to the all important
ioe a ream freeter, we keop all the artiolee and
specialties for "quick ooollng operations" as
well a tor heating purposes.

K3ItaPfi0..tisuaiit.


